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FURNITUREImproved méthode on the Fera. A Prussien army officer stationed at 
Berlin, frequently bad occasion to Bor
row money from an accommodating 
Ieraeiitisb friend, who only charged 
three or lour per cent, a month. As a 
general thing, the officer, Baron von 
Pump, was able to meet hit obligations, 
buton theoecaaion to which we allude 
he was not able to do so.

Motes Levy was promptly on hand M| 
collect the money. He celled at the 
Baron von Pump's room,and presented

• Moses,I have heretofore always been 
able to meet my note, but I have no 
money to pay this one. You will have

When baked, beat the whites of four ‘V^on't vaitalall. Ven you don't 

eggs to a stiff froth, sweeten and flavor bay dot note right away, I goes and 
with lemon, spread the pudding with prings dot note a abuetua of der peace 
currant jelly, put on the icing, and re- before, and sues you on deapot.’ 
turn to the oven a few seconds to brown I ^be*^key*n' his^poeketl

nicely. whereupon Moses’ legs began so wobble
A Stufiio Ham.—Boil the bam until | about, and bis eyes to psotude with 

you oan remove the skin readily, iTth! S2b?“h2 Œ?r*f
gash it to the bone, fall the cavltleeT^.be Bsroll produced a pistol, andfocua- 

with a stuffing made of stale bread- the unhappy Israelite with it. 
crumbs seeaooed with butter, pepper, 'Now, Mr. Judas Iscariot, you take 
„lt, and a •P/mkling of thyme or par. ‘^^“'"“.oh^Vt1 jokin' mit 

ley, If you like these herbs, tfaea grate ^ x can wait so long as you 
bread-crumbs finely over tbe top,brush Tenti-i 
with the yolk of egg, and bake slowly • I can take a joke as well as any- 
till done. Or, if you aerve a hot boiled body, and now It is your turn to take a 

. .. ' ‘ . . . . choke. Chew up that note and awal*
ham for dmner one day, and but little |ow u or you are. dead „,„,• »nd tbe
of it is used, fill up tbe face ^whence I preeaed lightly on the trigger,
slioes have been cut—near tbe hock it I In vain did Moeea protest that be didn.t 
should be-with a stuffing as directed feel like eating .that be was in no her. 
above, and let it remain in the oven] O', wjtb it* thundered the officer, 

just long enough to brown nicely, no 
further cooking being required.

______ eat to new

ware room, rrrrr1

Turn Caasu.-Dissolve half a bog 
of gelatine In a eoffee oup of milk over 
tbe fire, add the juice and grated peel 
of one lemon. When the gelatine baa 
dissolved put in a eoffeeoup of white 
sugar. Let it cool slowly,- strain it, 
and add one and one-half pints of rich 
milk. Stir until cool, then pour into a 
mold previously wetted.

Basso Pram*».—One cup ol sugar, 
one quart of bread eiumbe, yolks of 
four eggs,piece of butter sise of an egg, 
flavor with lemon or vanilla to taste.

A Meeting with Lord Salisbury.

A Brooklyn gentleman relates an 
experience of how be once met Lord 
Salisbury, the present British prime 
minister, in Cologne. The American, 
with hit wife, daughter and ton, 
•topping at a Cologne hotel, and while 
strolling about the hall noticed an ele
gant apartment which they suppos
ed to be the public parlor, and accord
ingly entered. The window command
ed a superb view of the famous cathe
dral. Said the narrator i

* We gated and admired tbe vast and 
Stately work of arobiteoture for 
moments. Then we beard steps snd 
looking around saw a gentleman, ap
parently of middle age, and accompani
ed by a young lady. They were evi
dently English. 1 observed that the 
gentleman was looking at me sternly, 
and it flashed through my mind that

There are very few farms It this 
country, east or west, that have ever 
been made to produce over "fifty per 
cent of their capacity, and very few 
farmers capable of making even one 
hundred acres do more than this. A 
vast majority of those who own more 
would be benefited by selling tt » sur, 
plus and using the proceeds as i capi
tal to improve tbe remaining aor s, and 
by purchasing better stock. Tt > little 
Island of Jersey is said to maint: in one 
animal to every two acres on thi island 
Including roads, fences and the round 
occupied by buildings. Their farms 
average about ten acres. In very
few instances in this country on ani
mal has been supported to each improv
ed acre. This proves what is potissible 
under tbe best management. The 
best talent, the intensest study, 
the most knowledge and best business 
methods should bej and will be, devot
ed to agriculture for years to come. 
The professions are overstocked. Doc
tors are without patients, and lawyers 
without Clients, as most of them ought 
to be, but good lands are cheap and 
plenty. Intelligent laborers cn the 
farm are scarce and better paie than 
any other class. Farming has h -en ac
cepted as a last resort for those unable 
to live by their wits, or good enough 
for such as we considered incap- 

would be impossible,’ said I, ‘to find sb|e of or indifferent to thorough cul- 
any where in Cologne a better view of tbe ture Tbe mentally-active boy has 
cathedral than is to be had from the takeD „ medioal course of lecture 
windows of this parlor. Even this after * completing hta education ’ at the 
failed to induce the strange gentleman aosdemy or college. These avenues 
to part with any portion of bis stern are now f„u t0 repletion ; they are in 
glance. In the meantime, my wife great need of thorough drainage. Now 
and daughter and son had turned their tba, farmers begin to see that they 
attention to tbe haughty young lady. need more culture, more knowledge 
My wife approached her in a motherly and business methods to attain any 
way and extended to her an invitation aUndiog in their own business, and to 
to view the cathedral, but received no fiu oredjtably such public stations 
response. But tbe strange gentleman M tbeir numbers and their oo- 
had evidently grown weary of merely oupaljon8 entitle them, let them win 
regarding me sternly. He responded back their sons from tbe shop and 
by announcing that the room was a office to the farms, where all tbeir in. 
private parlor which be himself had en- iej;,g60Ce can be more profitably em-1 
gaged, and thereby indirectly invited p,oyed Let them send tbeir sons to 
himself and my family to leave the fbe agricultural college instead of the 
apartment as soon as we could oonven- medioal school, let them attend a 
lently do ao. Then it flashed across Mrj> Qf |eoiurea on botany and obem. 
my mind that in European hotels like ialry inatead of ia„, an(j they may 
the one in which we then were, there p088jb|y do something to make farming 
were no public parlors, and 1 cursed mor6 8ttraotive as well as profitable, 
roy own stupidity in not having re- and lak„ and boU1 that station in life 
membered the laot before. I apologized wbjcb tbe poet*s fancy has assigned 
for my mistake, aud said that finding lbem< _ i)t,„ Stock Monthly. 
tbe door open 1 had taken tbe apart* 
ment for a public parlor. My wife 
apologized, my daughter apologized, 
and the apologetic fever even seized 
upon my son- But we did not apolo
gize as fully as we had intended to 
because neither tbe strange gentleman 
nor bis companion made the slightest 
respose to our explanations, 
continued to gaze at us —he steiMoly and 
she haughtily. Apologizing under 
such discouraging circumstances is not 
pleasant. We could do nothing, con
sequently, but beat a retreat, which 
we did with our countenances suffused 
with blushes and our bosoms filled 
mortification. The possessor of the 
supposed public parlor watched us 
still with a stern expression, until we 
were out of the room. Then tbe door 
was closed. We had forgotten for tbe 
time being all about tbe beauty and 
magnificence of the great Cologo 
cathedral. 1 hunted up tbe land lor 
and asked him to tell me the name of 
the gentleman into whose privatepdr- 
lor we had stumbled. * Why,Lwlied 
be, in an awestruck whisper,' that gen
tleman is my lord the marquis of Sal
isbury, a great Englishman—a states
man.'

m* ran!
were

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS, _____

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES,

•i-,Tv-*r

SOPHIA POWER'S
BOMEilffl LIMIT.

rr HE Subscriber wiihv. to inform hi. nu- 
-L merom friends, snd th. public gen.rnlly, 
that hi. Spring Stock of Furniture t. how 
complet., and he has now on hand,

« : a
BLOTCHES,

SICK HEAD ACHE, 
HUMOBS, 

8CB0FULA, 
ERYSIPELAS,

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH t AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS

some
SrsiMOfiaLD Mixes, Cum. 0o.,8ept. 3rd, ’84.
Mas. Sophia Pome.—Dear Madam,—I 

want to tal! yoe th. benefit 1 hsve received 
from u.tng your Uniment. Twenty-five j 
year, ago l wee attacked with lean bank; and | 
h*ee laid ap at times from I to t week, until 
a year ago last Jane. I used year Uniment 11Bd 8y dlMatet .rising from Deranged Liver, 
according te direction., and have felt nothing impure Blood or Irregular action of th# 
of it tin». Your, with hast wiahe., | Bowel.. Try one bottls and he convinced of

it* curative powers. Price $1.00, lsrge Idea. 
Don't bo pnt off with anything aUa.

Norton’s

V TREMAIN MoGLABHlNG. 
Beak Rites, Digit Oo., N. 8. Aug, 26th, 84.1 

Mas. Sophia Pottee. — Dear Madam.— 
Twenty years ago I hurt my sheet which has 
troubled me ever sines, at times laying me | 
op entirely, Pain about the heart 
•avers. Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
and linipg ef tbe stomach wave torn. Over 

ago J triad your Bqpe Rheumatic Lini- 
few times and have felt no pain or 

it as a

he might Imagine that we were mo
nopolizing the window accommodations 
Of the room. We accordingly moved 
aside,leaving the strangers a liberty to 
select tbe window which they prefer* 

Still the gentleman looked

Parlor Suite range In price from

Manic FÉ Mating Liniment,was

S4S TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

S22 TO $200.

red.
sternly at me, while his companion 
looked haughtily at my wife and 
daughter. ‘ We muat be more out
spoken in oar polightnees,’ thought 

Approaching the gentleman, 1 
bowed and invited him to atep to the 
window and look at the oathedral. • It

a year 
ment a
trouble ainoe. I would recommend 
4°°^ Liniment.

hue made more «oral of 
RHEUMATISM,

SPRAINS,
SOBS THROAT,

NEURALGIA,
PARALYSIS,

LUMBAGO,
TOOTH ACHE,

and all other pain, and nohe. than any other 
Liniment now .ailing, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

ii I
DAVID RICK.

1

Merchants,FLOTTE I;"1.
* FULL STOCK OF Juat received, two oarload, of FLOUR of the 

following brand., “ Although Moms was In no danger of per
ishing lor lack of food, be clearly perceived 

_. . that he might prolong his life by the col-
Potato Salad with Celiet.—Six or I tat ion to which he was cordially Invited, 

eight cold boiled potatoes, one-third He chewed op the note, principel and la
the «me bulk of celery, one «g,, °neh»^“dtc"5i:g=out bU nw*he —■ 

teaepoonful sail, one tanspoonful pow- 6, Now yon can go and bring suit on that 
dared sugar,one-hall t«epoonful white I noto, if yon like It. Perhaps the clerk of 
pepper, one scant teMpoonfnl of dry the court will put you on file when yon 

two tebloepoonfule ..led oil, £££- "*>«» the Dote U*' “id Bwn T0“ 

lour of vinegar stir ; salt, sugar, pop. A ,ew day. afterwards the Baton recelv- 
oer and mustard into tbe beaten yolk ed some money from home, with which he 
of an egg, add the oil, e little at e time. Promptly peid Moses what was coming to 
than tbe vinegar, lastly I be beaten m'

Household
Furniture

mi
SIMON PURE),

DIAMOND
’lornb. ATTENTION !together with a quantity of

Norton’s All-Healing Balm,Feed Flour & Corn Meal.
Off AU Klnciei. sold at We Have Just Received is a great healer of all sores of any kind,

ST. JOHN PRICES.
D. 8. ST CLAIR. SCALD HEAD, mustard,

—A run stock or—A FINE LOT OF CRACKED HANDS,
OLD FEVER SORBS,Bridgetown, May 22nd. ’8}.

Fine LiopM Full Cards,Notice of Clan&e of Partnership.GILT PILES,

‘ Sc honors 1, do next times ven you vents 
white, out tbe potatoes and eelery Intoleomemonies, ecbooet come to yoor old 
smsll bite, mix and pour tbe dressing friend, Mo.ee Levy, who will never go

them. Garnish with parsley or r*? A°l°right, Moses. Next time I need 
celery tope. I mtmey I’ll let you know.’

Kaon. I.laho Show* Ba«n.-Thro. I

cups of corDmeal,two cup* of rye oicel( I brinix the amount desired to bis room, 
one tmspeonful of «it, two beeping11 Having counted over the amount, tbe offi- 
lablo.poonful. of molM.es, mix with -took. .hec^oj£ 

water or milk soft enough to put in « amoun,
or steam , jf you pleaee.Scheneral .echoes t« top dot

I right avay. I vonld not have dot ,'and from 
under bis boat be drew loith a large cake 

Quick Mumae. —One pint ol flour. |0f gingerbread, 
teacupful of milk, one egg, one

I of which it he. cured maiqy, after trying lot. 
of other remedies.

lorton’a MOÏÏHTAIH HEBB PLASTEE8
are the beet In the market for

Soitahlo for the Unfit ol... of drooler..The Law Firm of

T. D- & B. RUGGLES, Prices Reasonable. over

Offitfe on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

which were obtained at a bargain and* 
will be sold at low prices.

LAMB BACK,We also keep on band a Stock of 
cheaper ' LAME CHEST,

LAME HIPS
LAME STOMACH,T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. Lithographed ÇARDS,The Subscriber would also state that he 

added a quantity of consisting of T. D Ruggles, Q- C-, Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Ruggles, B. A-

Dated December 16th, A. P., 1884- tf_____

Try them.

Mertoe’s Aetlbllious Female Pills,
are having a large sale and no one will use 
any others after once trying, as they cause no 
pain, tone ap the system, remove ell obstruc- 

They form an attractive medium for advertis | dons, and send the poor sufferer on her way
rejoieing.

For ordinary business use, many of them ofISTew
MACHINERY!

pan, bake slowly three hours, 
two hours and bake one.COMIC DESIGN.

• Now, you schoost write dot note out on 
dot. gingerpread, so ven I has to eat him 
again, I vill not suffer ao mooch as I did 
ven I achwalloweddot Oder not.'— Ex.

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in the Dominion.

one
tabletpoooful of white sugar, one tea
spoonful of soda, two of cream 
tar, add a little salt.

Pabssip Fritters.—Boil four or five 
parsnips till tender, mash them up and I , papa< bow do nation» get into war 
add a teaspoonful of flour, one beaten Wlth each other V asked Tommy Sea* 
« oo and a little sslt.make tbe mixture sonby.egg, ana am.ueaB.t,m «Sometimes one way, sometimes
into email cakes with a spoon and Iry aoolhar; ,aid tbe father. • Now, ttaerd 
them Id butter a delicate brown. °*rTe|are Germany and Spain—t^oy came

near getting into war because a Span
ish mob took down tbe German flag.’

- No, my dear,' put in Mia. S.,1 that 
wasn't tbe reason.’

THE NEW tag.
All els..#, of JOB WORK executed at thi.

If ^oî ha« job o*r lai"ie\n7ob of I will oar. the wont ea... of it, or money n-
any description-; .end to Tr7 “■

of tar-RAYMOND Nortoa'a Salt Rheue Oiataieat.
Agricultural Abstracts. ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

An Object Lesson.

The ssying that tillage is manure is 
moat emphatically true in hoed crops 
after a rain while the ground is moist 
and warm. A thorough cultivation at 
this time is fully equivalent to a dree 
ing of manure of ten or twenty loads 
per acre.

Sulphur is a preventive of mildew and 
rot in grapes if taken in time. The 
powdered sulphur may be sprinkled on 
the vines in wet weather, or the vines 
may be syringed with a solution of 
copperas or sulphate of iron in water.
This application during August or Sep
tember is a good one for leaves of any 
trees liable to mildew.

In some localities in the West grass* 
hoppers have developed a fondness for 
'binding twine, which they eat in two, 
thus loosening the bundle and making 
it necessary to handle tbe grain loose.
This has greatly delayed securing tbe 
crop, and as tbe bundles when unbound 
fall down, the grain is much more ex« 
posed to injury from bad weather.

Silver-hull buckwheat is 
earlier than tbe old sort, but it has the 
peculiarity of successive flowering for a 
long time. If the farmer waits to cut 
it until the later blooms have seeded, 
much of the first blooming will be 
shelled and wasted. Hence it require! 
some judgment to know just when to 
cut it to secure the largest amount of and at Bottom prices 1 
grajDe Terms,—Cash.

A damp seed bed is important for all 
grain, but on heavy land it is better 
made damp before than after putting in 
the seed. A heavy rain falling just 
after sowing has often formed a crust 
which has imprisoned the germ until 
its vitality is greatly decreased. Bar* 
rowing the surface slightly just as the 
grain is coming up, is, in such cases, 
beneficial.

Don’t fail to use commercial fertiliz
ers on your wheat because you believe 
barnyard manure is good or better, un
less you have the barnyard manure to 
apply. Many farmers do this only to 
find, that good commercial fertilizers 
used are far better for crops than talk 
about barnyard manure that never 
comes. Grope are not deceived. Mere 
talk about manure never makes them 
grow.

Cheese and butter are among the 
moat valuable farm products in tbe 
country, but both are less in amount 
than milk, as used and sold with no 
expense for manufacturing. This ia 
partly because fraud in the imitation 
of butter and cheese unduly reduces 
the prices of these articles and also 
decreases the demand, if we had only 
good honest butter the consumption 
would be enormously increased.

NORTON'S ITOH OINTMENT,The MONITOR OFFICE,THE FAVPEITE I will eur. th. S.T.D Y.ar Itch or aaj other 
_ I Itch. Ha. n.T.r failed for or.r forty year. 
-1 to 4o .0,

pf All of thaïe medicine, are for .ale by 
dealer, in genera!, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may b* .ant to

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.J. B. REED. i-SEWING-MACHINE
They on a napkin.

Anohovy Toast, with Eaos.y- Bone 
and akin a few bottled aochovie», wash 
them welland pound them up in al • But, my darling,’«aid Mr. S., don’t 
mortar with an ounce and a kilfof but- you suppose I know? Yon are mistaken, 
ter, end rub them through . .iere '-b^-» tbejeMon/^

Spread tbe paste on «mail thin shoe, ol R|| beeau8e the German»—’ 
buttered toast, and oorer with bard I , l tell you—' 
boiled eggs chopped up very fine. I ‘ Peleg, you kaow better.

only trying to-<^
• Madam, 1 don't understand that 

Wans Muffiot.—To four tablespoon- |your opinion waa asked in ibis metier, 
fuie of fre»b y «at, or one oake of com- anyway.' .

of .alt. Stir thie gradually into lifted | . ^ here, you impudent-'
flour enough to make a thick batter. I put down your oane, you old brute. 
Cover closely, set it in a warm place I Don't you dare bristle up to me, or 1*11 
until thoroughly light. Hafe your -end^tbi. rolling pin at your bead, you
griddle end muffin ring. hot. and P .tfeT6r mind,'interrupted Tommy,<1 
tered, and fill the ring, nearly full of | gUe88 f know how wars begin.' 
the batter, end bake o»er a quick tire -, 
send to table in heated di.h.

BROWNS
MILLS,

CT. B. 3ST0H.T03ST,
BWiperrowN.

a FOB FAMILY USE. E
HIGH ARM-HIGH FINISH

. Qoèy . , Suratife.

in All the “ Raymond ” Shuttle Machines 1

Uar»

b Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y PLANTS ! 
PLANTS

Lawrencetown.
Tim© Table.

You ereSawing, IsGrinding, Serve hot.
t • K’■El ...iSï I*

—FOR THE—Threshing.
I {Garden and Houee.

FLOWER
8 iiONTARIO.GUELPH,Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

TTAVING & fint-olaas Gray’s full power 
JLL Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 

somewhat St condition, win be ground temlediately on 
being threshed if required.

A-*.
309 Annapolis—leave—..

6 Round Hill........... .
14 Bridgetown.—....—
19 Paradise............«...
22 Lawrencetown —.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot.....................
35 Kingston..................
42 Aylesford..................
17 Berwick.....................
69 Kentvilli

mriCE OF ASSIGNMENT 49

E VEGETABLE SEEDS,Wlioreaw

James M. Dunn,
of Port Lome, in the County of Annapolis, 
having by Deed of Assignment, bearing 
•late the 2nd day of October, A. D., 1885, 
assigned to me all his personal assets aud 
effects in trust, first to pay all expenses 
connected with paid assignment, then to 
apply the residue toward the payment ol 
the claims of such of hi* creditors ae shall 
cx'-cute the said deed of assignment, with
in three months from tbe date thereof 

Notice ia hereby given that the said deed 
of assignment is recorded and filed In the 
office of the registrar ol deeds tor the 
County of Annapolis and a duplicate there
of lies at the residence of the undersigned, 

parties interested in the assignment 
may inspect the same.

Creditors failing to execute the same 
within the time pamed will not be entitled 
to any benefit thereunder.

All persons indebted to said James E. 
Dunn, are requested to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

JOSEPH H. GRAVES,

Didn't Make a Sale. —A gentleman
CUBXSFT Call. -Two pound, of flour, I rod

three-quarter» of » pound of moist I ratker boyiah in appearance, entered a 
•near, five ounces of good beef drip-1 dry goods store in one of our towne^

"“rr* b.™,
pinch of carbooste of aode, and a lit bjm8e|ft t0 „hom, aa it happened they 
tie apice, one pound of carrant» or eul-l wete unknown, waited oo them. He 
tana raiaina, or cru.bed caraway seeds, I .bowed them very politely hia extan- 
« orelerred Mix the above ingredi laive atock of carpets, and exhibited 

f . .. . .. ,,k lufy I with great pain, their beauty and ex
eats thoroughly, and add milk ^ Lellenoe of quality. Tbe gentlemen 
oient to moisten it, but if made very and hj8 wlfe both seemed somewhat 
wet, it will not be equally light. Bake! undecided « to what suited them 
in a nuick oven I among the veriona patterns displayed,
in a quick oven. . lk and the proprietor, with tbe laudable

AiPaxious Omklkt.—Boil atx >Ulk.|deaire o| a88i,ting them to decide, re. 
of aaperegua, drain and out them into [marked to tbe gentleman, pointing to 
peas. Dissolve half» teaepoonful of I one of the oarpeta, 'I think thi. ia the 
a I*. ,. , v u an I °»rpet your mother likes.' The gen-
lour m a little oold water. “ Leman looked e little aurpriaed, but
ounce of butter, wbiak the flour ,n‘° | quietly said : * She ia not my mother, 
it; when smooth add pepper and «ltj.ir, but my wife.' The lady «id noth- 

Break four eggs, j ing, but it ia needless to add that she 
‘did not find any carpet to suit her.— 

Detroit Free Preee.

Small Fruits,
irrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams ....
66 Wolfrilla...... .....
69 Grand Pre------
77 Hanteport...... ..
84 Windsor.......... -.......

Tïî Fruits- anfl Ornamental Trees,T2ST STOÇK,
Long Jtnd Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ao.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buek- 
wheat, Middlings, Flour, FEED, Ac.,
Ao., Ao.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at Vhort notice

A Challenge Netrr Accepted—The 
Bath Vaccine Association, of Bath, 
Bogland—a Government institution— 
is one of tbe oldest establishments of 
the kind in the mother country. To 
test tbe efficacy of vaccination, it long 
ago adopted a peculiar plan. Persona 
occasionally applied for vaccination 
who were already well marked —in 
some cases thrice marked. After op
erating successfully upon any of this 
latter claea, thus giving tbe individual 
concerned a fourth mark, tbe Associa
tion presented him or her with a bond 
for one hundred pounds— $500 — to be 
redeemed in oaah by the association 
whenever tbe person thus vaccina
ted should take small pox. In other 
words, the association was willing to 
pay $500 for any proof that it waa pos* 
•ible for any person thus vaccinated to 
take small poz. This proof baa never 
been given, it is stated that some ol 
those so vaccinated placed themselves 
in contact with small pox and in in
stances went so far as to attempt to in
oculate themselves in order to claim 
tbe reward, but that tbeir attempts to 
oatch it failed.

10 6 10
<M| FRENCH ROSES,

, u, Ajid. Clematis,

6 25

7 25
6 28

3 106 45116 Windsor Janet.........
130 Halifax—arrive 7 25 3 56 10 45

» specialty, imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such ns

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, BED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, BTC., and a

k
it

c-J. A. BROWN & CO.
Lawrencetown, Augast 1884.

E
i

LicenseûÀüctioiieer & Conveyancer.
Os CŒeniMzsoisr

Maroon Loblela, etc,
A. W.

0 Halifax— leave........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.....................
S3 U antiport...... -........
61 Grand Pre.................
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams..........
71 KentviUe—arrive....

83 Berwick........ «.......
Aylesford.......... «...

95 Kingston .................
Wilmot........... .........

102 Middleton —..........

8 26
T'XEBDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, 
_l_y Legal Documents promptly i 

with

and all
and oor- 

the Registry 
rienoe. Cor- 

493m

10 60 
11 20
11 56
12 10 
12 22 
12 46

rectly drawn. Business Assignes. and the asparagus, 
beat them up with a iableapoonful of 
milk and turn them into a hot omelet 

Before completing tbe fold add

Office attended to. 15 years expo 
respondence strictly confidental.

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.Granville, Oct. 7th, 1885. 3m.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENTCARD.

W -ivn. ZFOZE^SlTTIEl
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

r. m. 
1 15 ___ James H. Andrews,

Willoy Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

A Pointed Question. — Sometimes 
tbe asparagus, turn it deftly out on a I grange difficulties are encountered by,
hot disband aerve. nU^tath.6"1 if

the Sunday schools of tbe Metropolis. 
One of the moat conscientious aa well 
one of the brightest and prettiest of 
these teachers waa attempting in a-

pan.
2 07
2 30Edward Fales, *

of Wilmot, in tbe county of Annapolis, 
trader, having by deed dated tbe first day 
of October, A. D. 1885, assigned all his 
real aud personal property to me, in trust, 
to dispose of the same and after payment 
of certain preferential claims, apply the 
proceeds thereof toward tbe payment pro 
rata of the respective claims of the credi
tors, who abali execute said deed of assign
ment, within six months from the date 
thereof.

Notice la hereby given, that tbe e^d 
deed lies at tbe office ot John Ervin, soli
citor, Bridgetown, N. 8., for inspection 
and signature of all parties Interested, and 

i tbe duplicate thereof is on file end re
corded in the office of the Registrar of 
deeds for the said County of Annapolis.

88
3 00 Feb. 27, *84.
3 2898
3 43LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. jJ^Schr. Ivica. Winter Faanions.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
51 tf

4 06Lawrsneetowa ».......
Ill Paradise ......
116 Bridgetown.......... ..
124 Renndhill ................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

108
Beads are in great favor.
With dreseee of woollen, bonnets and | Brooklyn school recently to inculcate*

upon tbe heathen mind of tbe sleek» 
looking Mongolian the lesson of charity 

Wool ribbons, thst look like bands of I toward all.
Astrakan fur, are a decided novelty. I

Plomb, tbe new lead color, is high-1 Tfae Chinaman^looked meekly up into 

ly popular, but not generally beoom»| her faoe anc| quietly asked —
• Does God love me T’
* Yes,' tbe young lady replied.

• l. i * Do you love every one 7' was tbe
ornamented with nails made ot jet hav |oaxt pointed inquiry, 
ing the points turned upward.

April 2nd, 84. 4 21
445Eaglesons Hotel I 6 18 ", CAST. LONCMIRE.

Bridgetown & St John,
turntag^YeavM ^cnapofu tîwlsj, Nana* th. s.«oa of 1886. ?'«j*1,t “Ja”dd
Thursday and Saturday, p. m. T at rearoaeblo «gores and carefully handled.

" International Steamers leave St John -i- -y—w yr—rji
•l every Motday, Wednesday and Friday at | ,| i I IVI Hj,
“ 8.00 a. m. and all Rail Line Trains daily siwa.g on hand. Apply either on board to 
“ at 6.30 and 7.46 a. m., and 8.30 p.m. for the captain, or to MRS. LONGMIRB. 

Portland and Boston. Bridgetown, May 20th. ’85.
Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every1 -------------

Saturday, p. m., for Boston.
The Steamer New Brunswick leaves A*- 

napolis every Thursday p. m., for Boston dtK 
eot, via., Digby. *’ * *

r P. INNES. General Manager^i-.; >
Kentviile, 25tb, Sept. 1885.

6 46 hats en suite are worn.
aoket

* God loves every one,'shesaid. 1 WerpHE subscriber has leased the premises 
-A- formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the publie* The 
stand i:i situated on the corner of

Granville * Queen Streets
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best attention given to guests- 

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.

Broin Hogging a Bdst Saw.—1 Talk- 
about funny things,' said a Michigan 
lumberman,1 tbe fuonieet thing I ever 
heard of heppened in my sawmill. We 
used a heavy upright saw for saw in? 
large timber. One day, not long ago 
tbe men had all gone to dinner and 
left tbe saw, which waa run by water 
power, going at full speed, 
were away, e big black bear cams into 
the mill and went nosing around. The 
saw caught bis lur and twitched him a 
little. Bruin did not like that worth a

ing.
A novelty in bat trimmings is velvet,

• Yea,' «be answered.
‘Doyou love me?'
1 Y-yyes.'
• Will you mally me ? .
There waa no direot answer to tbiar

question ; but the teacher has ainoe 
ebaoged her pupil for a Chinamen of 
leas logical turn of mind.

.4 /13 i.ANSLEY ELLIOTT,
Amman.

3m.

Green combines well with brown, 
garnet or pink, and such combinations 
are now in good style.

Pearl embroidery trims many of tbe 
newest while astin evening dresses ; tbe 
embroidery ia usually eooompanied by 
laoe of fine quality embroidered to 
match.

Bluish moonlight and blue steel 
beads,mixed with a smaller quantity of 
bronie or grenat bead», form some ol 
the moat beautiful trimmings that oan 
be obtained.

High loops of ribbon are arranged in 
front of bonnets, and are Intermixed 
with slender wings orquilla, powdered 
with beads or diamond duet.

A novelty ie a set consisting of a hat 
or cap and muff with boa attached. 
One of bleok velvet ie trimmed with 
astrakan and rosettes and loop bows of 
ribbon, with lining of bright priooae 
•a tin.

While we
Port George, Oct. 1st, 1886.THOS. J. EAGLESON.

Proprietor.
Executor's Notice i

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885. .
Let any farmed compute a sum which 

a full annual crop of apples would pro«. 
Uuce, even at a low rate per bushel, and 
he will be surprised to find bow much 
more valuable bis apple orchard is

H. J. Banks, ^LL parsons havtap[le|al^demands agataqt

Bridgetown, in the 1 OomAy ef Annapolis, 
Esquire, deoeased, are hereby notified te 
render their accounts duly attested to, with
in three months from this date, and all per
sons indebted to said .state are requested to 
make immediate payment to

ELIZABETH A. TUPPER,
Executrix, ft

cent, so be turned .round snd gave the 
•awn stroke with bi. pew. Result: a 

A blow with tbe

—Sam Ward was onoe seated oppo. 
site a well known senator at a dinner 
at Washington. This senator was very 
bald, and the light shining oo tbe 
breadth of aoalp attracted Word’s at
tention.

yon tell me,' he asked hia 
neighbor,’ why the eenetor’e head ie 
like Aleeka?’

‘I'm sure I don’t know.'
‘ Because it's a great white bear 

place.’
The neighbor waa immensely tickled, 

end he bailed tbe senator across the 
table:

‘ Say, Senator, Ward jast got off e very 
•mart thing about you.'

‘ What ie it?' .
•Do you know why your heed la like 

Alaska?’
•No.’
• Because it’e a great place for white 

beam.’

BRIDGETOWN^. S„

i The

badly out paw.
other paw followed, and it waa also out. thaD any part of the farm devoted to 
Tbe bear waa by (bis time aroused to grajn growing. With good manage- 
perfeot fury, and, rushing at tbe saw ment and manuring a full crop of ap- 
be caught it in bis grasp and gave it a p|©8 may be grown every year, with as 
tremendous bug. It was bis last bug, mucb certainty as any grain crop, and 
•nd we lived on bear steak for a week. vrith less expense.
When we oame up from dinner, there ________

TS prepare to do all descriptions of work in 
J- hie line at reasonable figures.

The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work of the most fashionable eat and 
finish can always be had.

Fit* guaranteed.
Give me a call and don’t send your money 

out of the plaoe to build up establishments in 
other towns. _

Shop on WATER STREET.

HOW LOST, HOW MSTOREB.
Sold by storekeepers generally and made only by
W. O. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it, try it and tie entvinad.

‘CanW« h.v. recently published » 
new edfton of UK- CULVER- 
WELL’S CELEBRATED ES

SAY on the radio.1 end permanent cor.
(without medicine) of Nervous Debility, Men
tal end Physical Incapacity, Impediment, 
to Marriage, etc., resulting from usasses.

£*-Prioe, in a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps. 1

iffdlris.
the'dengeronS^tiSe o’ftitaroatTsdf.Tu.'w ^ES^AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 

the oss of the knife ; pointing ont mode éf ’WORLD.
ears at ones simple, certain alid effectua!, by tytaggg JUDO CO., DIVIO W. JUDD, Pr«*
^^uVodmcnrilTbltaT:.”-^ 751 Brsadway, M.w T..M-______

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
0FFJCF, COIS BÜILDH16,.,,

m*

Bridgetown, Aug. 11th, 1886. 3m. mm À6RTCULTHBIST,was half a bear on each side of tbe saw, 
' which was running on as nicely as 
though it bad never seen a bear.’

Administrator’s Notice.Orchard and Garden,

Dig vacant ground.
Planting should go on.
Add leaves to tbe compost heap. 
Prune mossy wood from currants. 
Prune gooseberry bushels in the fall. 
Apples in bins should not be over six 

inches deep.

H. J. BANKS.
lee Cel VMM and 106 Engraving* 

tv each Issue.
Bridgetown, Oct. 16, *83. tf

^LL^persons havingtogsl demands against

of Torbrook, in the county of Annabolis, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render their 

nts duly attested to, within three months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to

EYE, EAR AND THROAT 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

— If thou wuuldat attain to thy high
est, go look upon a flower; what that 
dues willeisly that thou do willingly.

JOHN W. GOUCHER,
Administrator.— The darkest hour ie when you 

can’t find tbe matches.
Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
Ulsters and English long coale are 

made of different autumn fabrics, and 
are richly garnitured with silk cord 
appliques made ao fine and delicate ae 
to greatly resemble embroidery when 
set upon the wrap.- Godey't Lad'» 
Book,

Torbrook, Aug. 31st, 1885. cheaply, privately and radtaally.
#*-This teeter» shoaJd be in tba hands of 

every youth and every man. in the land. 
Address

Well, may I hope then, dearest, 
that at some time I may have the hap
piness of making you my wife ?’ • Yea, 
I hope eo, l em aura,' (be replied. • I 
em tired suing lellowe for breach of 
promue.’

THE CURRENT
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, grand ! Over 600 brilliant contributors 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 oents for sample copy.

MONITOR, ONE
YEAR, ONLY $4.40.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf
"PACKAGE of Comic Pictures end our Big 
J Catalogue for 3c andthis slip.

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 8.

THIS PAPER

—Mr. Smiley : ‘ Better let me carry 
the poodle, my dear, and you oan car
ry the baby.'

Mrt. Smiley : • No, no ; you carry the 
beby. I oednot trust you with Cap. 
Yob might drop him.'

—Finish diiraing the early potatoes be 
fore rains cause them to sprout. Keep the 
star kinds free from weeds either by run • 
log e narrow cultivator through the row. 
or by hand-pull ingi

The Culverwell Medioal Co.
jr «1 Ann SS, X.w Yes*.THE CURRENT AND

rest Office B.XO. 40
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